Time to detection of the growth of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in MGIT 960 for determining the early bactericidal activity of antituberculosis agents.
Evaluation of early bactericidal activity (EBA) by the determination of a fall in viable colony-forming units (CFU) of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in sputum is a first step in the clinical study of new antituberculosis agents. The time to detection (TTD) of growth in liquid media is more sensitive and could substitute for CFU counting on solid media. Overnight sputum samples collected during the evaluation of the novel agent TMC207 in comparison to isoniazid and rifampicin were studied. For the determination of CFU, we incubated 10-fold dilutions of homogenized sputum on selective 7H10 agar. The TTD was measured by incubating decontaminated sputum in the BACTEC MGIT 960 system. The fall in bacillary load over 7 days determined by CFU counting closely matched the prolongation of the TTD in the BACTEC MGIT 960 system. The CFU counts correlated significantly with the TTD. While the ranking of agents and different dosages of TMC207 was similar, the highest dose of TMC207 showed markedly better activity when measured by the TTD than CFU counting when compared to the activity of isoniazid. Automated TTD could augment, or, in future, replace, CFU counting to determine sputum bacillary load in EBA clinical trials pending a more formal evaluation of the correlation of the measurements.